
MorssiotfAL CARbS.
thrust aV AvTtslflngton which Tlio 'latter
parried, wounding his antagonist In theh. Fairz hand. Tarleton then wheeled and

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , a pistol, by which Washington
was wouuded in tho knee.

OmoK In connection with this wound, theFront Unom, Over Poatoffloe. following Incident is related; When
Cornwnlllg nnd his nrmy wero nt Hall-fa-

ULOOMS1IUHO, PA. N. C, on their way toVlrglnla, Tar-
letonJ II. MAIZE, , mado hia quarters In tho houso of
Mrs. Wilio Jones. In tho courso of con-
versationATTOHNltt'-AT-LAW- , with this lady, Tarleton upoko

INStJHAKCBnndllEAljEiTATEAamT,
Ofkick. -- U jum 'No. 2', Column

UUllUlllg.
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N u. funk
ATTOUXIi

Onico In Sut's Uuiidiiijf, utoomiuBOtPA

J OUN M. OLAHKj

AT TORNKY-AT-LA-W

AND

JC15TIUE OF THE PEACE.
DL00H8BUB0, 1'

Omoe over Meyer Bros. Drag store.

0. V MILLER,
ATTfitiNnv..T-t- . w

Offlceln Brower's bulidlng.second noor.roota Ho.)
Bloomsburir, I'a.

.FRANK ZARH,
' ATTOIiNtiY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omce oornor of Centre ana Main streets. Clark

uuuutug.
Can be consulted In Gorman.

E0. B. ELWELL
JT - -

ATTORNEY T-lAW,

Bloomshuko, Pa.
Ofllcc on second floor, third room of Col

umbian nuuuing, Main street, below Ex
chango Ilotcl.

H. V. WHITE,
f

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLUOMSBURQ, PA.

.Offico In Wlrts' Building, 2nd floor,
may tf

"J S. WINTEH8TEEN,

Attorneyat-La- w

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omce lii 1st National Bank bulldtnir, second 'door,
ufMHuar lu iuo iciu turner 01 iaiu ana Aiancei
Qvroexs uioompt urg, i'a.

'f'autont and Bounties Collected.

P. BILLMEYER,

JJJ8T11IGT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i3"0fllcc over Dentler'a shoo store;
Bloomsburg, Pa. rapr-80.8-

h. ruaavnTY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
Once.oorner of Third and MalnStreeta

JTOBERT It. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSUOIUJ, PA.

Columbian Building, second floor,
front room.

QUANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-- A

isLooMsuuna, pa.

Offlce or Itawllng's Meat Market.

ICHAEL F. EYEULY,M
Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.

', AND

.LEGAL ADVICE IN THK.SETTLBMBNT OF
ESTATES, ftO.

'WrOfflce In Dentler's building with P. P. BUI
nieyer, attorney-at-la- front rooms, Snd floor
Bloomsburg, Pa. (apr--8- .

it. I10N0RAA. R0BB1NS.

office ana resiaence. WeBt First street, Blooms
burg, Pa. novas ssiy.

McKELVY, M. D.ureeon and PhJB, north side Main Etreet.below Market

DR. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ftSUItOEON,

omce, North Market street,
Blcomsburt, Fa

WM. M. REBER Burgeon and
OR. Offlce corner of Bock and Market
treet

J. BROWN.J
Offlce and residence 3rd Street, Weat of Market,

near M. E. Church. ,
omce hourjjvejy aftornoqn and ,evenfng,' per

iclal attention given to the eye ana the flltlng of

glasses. Telephone connection.

j. n. Evans.jjytt.
'Treatment of Chronic Diseases made '&

SPECIALTY.
Office, Third Street,

Hloomshuro Pa

J. HEbS, D. D. 8.,

Graauate of the Philadelphia Dental College,
Having opened a dental omce In

LOCKARD'S BUILDING,
comer of Main ana centre streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
sprepareatorcccueall patients requli ng pro- -

estlonal services.
BT11KH, GAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS

.administered for the palnlesa extraction of teeth
tfiree of charge when artlflclal teeth aro Inserted.

ALL W0HK GUARANTEED AS KEPRESKNTED.
tQct86-ly- .

vvr n. 110U8E,

DENTIST,

JBioomsburo, Columbia County, Pa
illstjlesot work donetn a superior manner.wor

warranted as represented. Tib Eitbaot- -
without Pain by the ubo of aas, and
tree of charge when artinclalteeth

arelnserted.
lOffloe ln Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, Ave doors below Klelma
drugstore, first floor.

To be op tn at all hours during the rfaj
Novss-i- r

F. 1IAUTMANB
irBisxNTS tiii roLLowma

AME1U0AN IN8URANCE.COMPANIE8
North American of Philadelphia.

" "Franklin, " "Pennaylvanla,
Tork, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
Queens, of Lonaon,
North British, of Lonaon.

omce oq Mirkot Street, No, I, Bloomaburg.
oot. u. -

JtatogJiN 'ulUIobi. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 16M.

P. LUTZ
(Successor to Preas Brown)

coupimis
Assets

viur.. rm nt fTsrrtnrfl . Q R9W stQ7

Hartford of Hartford..,, 6l8N8.M9.V7
1 noesrx or iirciora....v .... s.r.D-so- in
1 TinKtina of sprtngneia. , ,ov9.9M.98
llii- - A'WIatlon, piaiaaelphla 4,i,7.w

raralanot London SO,nvmTl...............J l'Jlllft, V "UWM V)1"
1 inrjhUn oi EnglanatU.S. branch) i,M!.lie.oo
Ujyal of England 4,863,44.00
Mutual lienent Life Ins. Ca of New. .t-.-

ark.,N,4, 4I.S19.W8S3
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this omce.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. II. MAIZE,
Office Sod floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
UrftpoQl London and Globe, largest in the world.

ABH1CT&

IM PKltlAL of London, t.W8,ni 00
CONTINENTAL Of New OrW, 5,SSII,S81 S3
A1IE1U1UN of FhlladelDhla. tl.401.sta.il
NIAGARA Of New York, te860,T.M
une 1, itoo, i.

scorn
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
&G2 HYPOPHOBPHITES
Almost' as Palatablo as Milk.

80 dltgnli.d that It cn b. uk.o.dlgeated, nd Ba.lmllat.d by li. moii.nilUv. stomach, when th. plain oilrannot b. tol.rat.d; and by. the comablnatlon ofth. oil with th. hypouhM.pblt. 1. much mora efflcaelona.
Benurkable u flesh prodactr.
Perwus gain rapidly while tiling It,

SOOITT'S EMULSION is acknowledged bj
Physicians to bo the Finest and Best prop,
ration in Uio world (or the relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENER7 L DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES,' EMACIATION,
COLD3 and CHRONIC COUCHS.

The great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Sold iv oil DruggitU.

sept

Ji w. cusick- -

Pyrmont, Ohio, writes!
' 1 reel that I can, not rec

ommend
Dr. Setli Arnold's Cough

Killer
too highly. Would hot U
without it.

Druggists, 25c., coj., and f1.00,

I CURE
FITS!

AVhen I say Curb I do not mean merely to
fitop them for nttnie, ami then lime tlicra re-
turn affiiin. I mean A Il.VUIC-V- L CU1UJ.

1 have mado tlic diseuso of

FITS, EPIIiEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A s study. I WAJtUANT my remedy to
Cniiti the worst cises, llecause others hao
failed ts no reason for not now receiving a euro,
bend at onco fnf n treatise and a Free lloTTLD
ot my Infallible Hemedy. Give Express
and l'ost Oflico, It cota you nothing tor a
trial, and It will euro you. Address
H.C ROOT, N1.C, 183 Pearl St.. New York

Tho WONDERFULmm LUBURG chair
Combining . Pirlor. Llbrtri. Smok.
Iij. Ricllilii. ir tma.
r COUCH. rl:i 9r .Ul op.

mu. toe iugesb vvunj ui
allium, r.cii.i.o. Pkiiicinti'

il.D .flrBHIl UllllKIDi IHTIIIB
Rnllllfl. HaMHtek. Qfflc Library.

raiclCirp,! raldlij, Rnl lis Rum CHAIRS unci
BICYCI.E8, TRICVCLEH.Vt-OCIPEDE- S

and SELF PROPELLERS.
All KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY QOACHES
Orer (00 different desljm.

Onr Pitut Amm tie Brake on all Car.riagi,tn. We lure ditconUnued
wnoleullng: br pltcinf your orders
direct with toe nkkeraroa caittiral proAt. Oar tuthing priret
Lua ipscuj jtarcaiDS wui HwnuU
Jin. uooas soia ooaer tv gwiranue

nd dftllHMl fVin ta Avnr nolnt In
I nit ft Statu. tXT 8end lUmp for
CaUlogne, end BUte claas of good wSh It (or.

c LUBURC MFC CO.
145 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

KHOW THYSELF,
rrxzm soxxiiTOii ofABclontitloaod Standard l'oiular Medical Treatise uu
thoErroMof Youth, l'rematuroDcillne.KciToua

nd l'h) lcol Debility, Impurities of the III00J.

lii'jultini! trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, l.xicin e or
Ovcrtiuutton, KnervntlBK d unOttlng'the iilhu
or Work, Builnren! tho Married or Social IteUtlon.
Avoid unskilful pretender.. roeeas this freut

work. It conuln. SUO paiea, royalSio, . lleaullful
Unding, emhoiied, lull itlt. l'rlic, only fl." uy
mail, , concealed lu plain wrappc r. lllne
tratlvo Projpcctu. Free, if jou apply now. The
dlftluinililiod author, Wnl. II. Parlor. M. P., re.
celved the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical AaflolDtl-n- ,
ror tho PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS mid
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.l'arkeramlivcori.i
Of Assistant l'hyslclan. may Lo consulted, ecliit.
djnttally, hy mall or In person, at tho ellleo cf
Till: MKllICAI. INKTITIlTi:,
No. 4 lluintHli St., Itoston. SIns., to w horn all
srdera fot hools or late for udlco should lo
directed as above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

CO.C O A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

.RS.J.N.&J.B.HOBEHSACK
Medical and Surgloal Omct,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA

l:STAIH.lSIlr.l 40 YEAltS
For tho treatment of Ymithful Impriuleiii.
Ii. of Vljor, Vervous liability nnd Spiclnl

Consultation hymallfico of charge,
liiuk Kent Frt-- e

Olfl . lir
Myll-P--co.l- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
v7. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUHO.FA.

OPPOBITB COURT HOUSB.
r orri ami onnvOTilpnt lAmnlA nUDU. BAth rOOHl

bot and cold water; ana all modern convenlencs

Exchange Hotel,
HENTON, PA.

rrh nnii.rBt(vnpii tiAR lpflfuvi this n

bouse, and la prepared to accommodate the publlo
with all the convenlencea of a nrst-cla- noteL

aysil LBUUBIiUIIAKK. Proprietor

AINWB1GHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

KA8, SYRUPS, COFFEE, Bl'UAlt, MOLASSES

oxa 'ois 'Tdog aavom 'eaoids 'sow

N. E. Corner Second and Arcb Sta.

rorders wlllreoelre prompt attonttoi

A CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY.
h SALAItY AJ4U 1SATJWIB1S3 or WW

X .L.i.inn 1, niurnnwl fclalpm.n van ntvt ptp.v.
wbere. No experience needed. Addreas, btallni
MW. Foster Co., Nureerynen, Box E. oenera.
N. V. Apro-4- u

THE VILLAGE
Under a spreading chestnut tree
The village blacksmith stands,
And in a brimming basin he
Would wash his brawny hands;
Hut something else than water clean
His sooty palm demands.

Week in, week out, from morn till
night.

He might have rubbed, I trow,
Had I not given him a cake
Of Ivory Soap, when, lo !

Full soon those honest hands of his
Were spotless as the snow.

"Thanks,

blacksmith

bought."

A WORD WARNING.
each to ba "just as as ' "

thoy peculiar and remarkable

genuine. A:k r,r "', ory" Soap and getting
r

? Everywhere

I 25CTS. 1.O FOR fj'
or mailed for price. y

NOTHING ! CLOTHING

-- :o:-

G. W. BERTSGH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

fls.i.' ffn.aiaLia! M.J Rata ?i lank

OF EVKUV DESCRIPTION.

Suns Older at febort notice
gutrnnUwl or 110 khIo.

Call and uxaniiiio tho larpest
selected Hto.ck goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to National DhdU

MAIN

Btoomsburc Pa.

CROWN ACME
THE BEST BURNING THAT

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

Itglreaabrllllantltght.
wui not smoKe tnecaimneya.
It will char the wick.

It baa a high are test.
It will explode.

It la a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any otber Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our He'putation,
As rentiers, upon the statement that It 19

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask your dealer lor

ANVILXE PA.
Trade for lllonrasburi; and Vicinity Supplied bj

MOYER BROS.,

IJlooinsbtirg, Pa.
BepMy,

s ALESME NWANTHn to canvass for
tLe talo of urbery utocK. eu.i.oytut'Dt
guraDteed. Hilary und Msjif nfinn. Apply at once, ate.

XprMft,8"08' 00,, Rocho9tor N Y

m

GKT YOUH JOB PRINTING

DONK AT T"IIK

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

BLACKSMITH.?
And when the soap escaped his grasp,
With wonder he did ridle

on the 'waerVsur
The cleansing bar did float,

As swims upon a turbid lake
A pearl white fairy

thanks," said he, "my worthy-friend-
,

For this which thou hast brought ;

No village should forget

The facts this Ivory Soap has taught;
Tor hands like mine it is best
That can bo found or

FPCSH HOPS, HCMLOCRGUM ANO
PINC COMBINED

Spread on white muslin.
thc Popular

AND RCIIABIC
1

7) Apply one now for
S&olutche, Rheumatism,
Kidney Weaknaea. .Tender LunffB,
Gore Cheat, SttlTuajoles, Fem-vl- e
xtuhb unci, oprma, w.

Itcuretevuy tort of Palo. Ache, or Weakness,
and quickly, too.

OF
era many v uta ms, represented good tho Ivory j

ARE NOT, but like ail counterfeits, lack tho dualities of

the insist upon it.

wrl 'it, "f; by rictiT .t: Orimb'.o.

$1.00

PLAETIH.

:o:-

rasvlo to
nnd

and host
of

First

STREET,

OIL CAN

BE

It
not

not

IB

HCeftdy
piiltlto

statlotT Men

That face dark

boat.

the

BALSAM

Slde-vo-

There

Lbokfor tignaturcof HOP PLAfiTEnJCO..Proprietors, BOSTON, vntheeenvinegoodt.

"OVERCHftRGED"

and man "kick" whenG'lUiN' but a fair charge "bags"
its game. Buyers are never scared

from the Ledger Building by high
prices. Our reputation for the Best
Clothing is not better known than our
reputation for reasonable prices.

CLOTHING FOlt MEN AND C1I1LI1UEN.

A. C. Yates & Co.
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS,

PHILADELPHIA.

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER
Prevents LungFever !

Cores Distemper, H wives, Glanders, Loss
of Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &0.

lib. In each package Sold brail dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysjnterr,

Cures 'Wind nil
Cnllc, &c.

Relioves GriplngandSummorComplAlnt.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates . tlie Kowcls!

Sold by all druggists. Trico 25 cents.

"TOE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S ItEMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Astnma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient.
Whooping Con-

sumptionCouch.
and tot tho roliot of
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Saloby all
druggists. 85 cents.

cunyeUHaES CU3ZB CWAKCTTC3 for C-a-

BR. DHEEL
ROD Mmrii rouiiTU hiueet, tiw uf.o,000 VbiUdflli.bU, f. K(UUrirtUtluftlil oS riltr4 phjiSolm, ud nurieun, th only genuine lrdUcipelallat (no matter b oiben iuy vtklm) 15 year

ntl European HuvplUl xpwl
dibiom ftnl ecrllAasiLeB tirui m. lor

81 KC I A I. OISI3A8EK
AND HLOOI) POISON.HOTII BEX. Impemnt rrnt w i.i.KHri'-TION-

llLUTCllEM. PIMPUEHt OUST J NATE
riX'EHH, crvou lAlli(t lUillty.
obttruellon, lBflmtntln of Kldaer, llUildrr
HhrHcani Aversion to Hoclctft Urirnhf lUeft
ofth Klilaefi Pile blredlac ur Itoklnn Ijpcp

Abuto of QUidki, poUenoua droit, ife sure
peedllr cared. ticDieue(-19dT- t. Ktlltf t vnot.

ll tuoi atubborn tu ollclud. 11 r. Thftel Biadlsd
Alloftlblfl, )Imjopihl9 EoUoilu aol ltotini lyitem of
tB4lolo, &4 bj umbliiln tbt tut in prtetloa fct curat
whtra oibtra faJL llr. Thrfl wat&a tuffanra aitlDit

ompooDil llli. rtftUble minurta, blood purlflara aal
ueb praparatlusa a auco do pal car, plimei r dlfltr

col la nnura id4 pom tad ht&e raaUM IcdUQ
treatmtDt, atnlaump for bok Truth. (b elj nlJabl
luadloai tratilM en 6peell Bdvrvaa liIiftAe

nd I posing tbsnumwous ndlcstsrinstsr. tn Ins r.tn f
sdv.rtitflu.nu, book!, psmpsl.U, elrontsri, tfUlrlbuttd by
Maunou, iftnetas OmphIii. lutllitu, sn.
IUT. OtnlUm.n. stn. la which tbtf dlMribs dlisssas 1. lb.
nwi sitficrsud snd horrlbls fsrtsi, thus llTlsg lbs poor
fufftrtriftus litis diprlTlsi tbon.rsll hoixsooElBf inm
TlotlKS ot dsns. orooi milsscolj or IsisnltT. ir T...1bu no .autl snd hts provt . br fssll thsl Abilttr U
vorth mors to suffems tboo III (ibo rrcs oissulunoBi.
airsstftsssApromliMVbleb sro Otltj oBsrtd bltsildoni
pti tUrUtlr oosddonUsl. Writs or oslL Tbomossds or
limAfilslslathoomao. Uonri. .Is I. ss4 . tsK Wsd.

Irs'ti. IUI1S. Bsk from 1 ,11. ill US P.M. Smdif, IIUU

uu lfiwir.
A tlvertlMt-r- br addreaulDi; Geo. !Hone tic Co. lOKprucebt., New TorW

In good (altb, can obtain all needed Information
about any proposed line ot ADVEKTlBlNd, la

iv Pamphlet, Soo,
Nov I WW,

xne tittle Oirl' ITarls.
A little trtrl In Auburn whoto ways are al-

together lovely becamo recently, after the
manner of childhood, Very much Interentod
In thoea epldermlo excrescenci-- s on her broth-
er's hand knonn familiarly as n arts, and the
thought that tho would bo happy If eho could
bo blessed with sotno Just llkothem. Her
mother hatl taught hor to pray for what kha
wanted, and the little damsel Of her own ac-
cord prayed one night for warts. They came

whether In answer to petition or by eicos-slv-e

familiarity with hor little brother's
beauty marks is not known, but they came.
As time passed the little one's views on warts
changed. She no longer thought they woro
handsome or nice and she hk the same rem-
edy to romove them, vis., prayer. It proved
loss efficacious in this direction than In the
other, and after some vain petitioning the
presented her tearful facoat her mother's
sideono day recently, and with determina-
tion born of disappointment said Hint she
would never make another prayer. "Why,"
sold her mother, "you prayed for tho, warts
and they came. God only seiityoti what you
asked for. Why should you complaint"' Tho
little maid looked thought frilly up for a mo-
ment and then replied with (his direct state-
ment: "I will tell you why, mamma. When
I asked God for warts I didn't know they
were not nice and God did, so therol" It set-
tled tho discussion. Lowistou Journal.

Notea on tho Washington Inangn-- i
ration Centennial.

RELICS AND KEPKESENTATIONS.

Nsm York's Proudest Iaj Over Hair
Million People Come from Afar An-

other Half Million from the Near Vlclit-It- y

Battle Hallos, Washington Picture
and Other Memorials Tlio Military Pa-

rade, Industrial Show, Banquet and
Dance.

Tho Washington centennial ,is a thing
of the past. For threo days tho city of
New York was in n continuous blazo of
glory nnd patriotism, and tho general
verdict Is that nil went well. Tho rs

havo returned to their homes, tlio
smokoof tho illuminations hasclenrod
away, tho decorations aro mostly remov-
ed, patriotism lias been wonderfully re-

vivified nnd now wo shall bavo no more
centennials that is, nono of such mo-

mentous importanco till 1976. Out of
tho bewildering variety of three daj
display only a few points can be noted
in this brief report.

Asido from tho main centennial dis-

play, many interesting exhibits preceded
and followed tho principal day, of which
tho most interesting was tho centennial
loan exhibition at tlio Metropolitan Opera
house, to which articles wens sent from
all sections of tlio United States. It
gave opportunity to tens of thousands of
visitors to seo the relics, which consisted
largely of busts, medallions, portraits,
specimens of thOBilvcrwaro of the period,
old letters, magazines and papers nnd n
great many other objects Illustrating tho
art of tho Eighteenth century and tho
daily life of the great men of the revolu-
tionary era. Of courso portraits of
WMbington wero tho chief attraction
and some were hero exhibited to tho
public for tho first time.

'JUio Peales, tho Trumbulls, tho Stuart
and other portraits which havo mado the
features of Washington familiar to
Americans were, of course, numerous,
and by an arrangement according to the
ago at which they wero taken, the ob-

server gained a very accurate view of
the changes. Though John Trumbull
painted him in military guiso nnd Gil-

bert Stuart in statesman's attire, tho dif-

ference is very slight, but in tho two
Peale portraits there is quite a variation,
especially in tho lines about tho mouth,
confirming tho statement that as the
great hero grew older his mouth as-

sumed a rigid or compressed appearance.
Of tho several busts exhibited, that made
by Ceracchl at Philadelphia in 1705 is
the ono most familiar to tho iieople, being
used as tho standard on account of Its

WASHINGTON HELICS.

admitted close rcsomblauce. Tlio medal-
lions and miniatures of Washington were
numerous, somo of them exhibiting
strange variations from tho accepted
portrait, due probably to tho fact tliat
miniatures wero not of tho best in those
days.

Tho real centennial began in tho fore-

noon of Monday, April 29, with tho
grandest naval display over witnessed In
American waters. Some 200 large ves-

sels, besides many yachts nnd tugs, took
part, tho steamers and such others as
could bo liandlf d with peifect safety first
passing up tho Brooklyn sido of East
river to tho upper end of tho city, then
turning and passing down tho New York
sido and around to tho Hudson, while
tho groat bridge, both shores and all tho
convenient housetops on both shores were
crowded by n million observers. All tho
fronts of both cities blazed in rod, white
and blue, and tho vast crowd of specta-
tors often broko into enthusiastic ap-
plause. Tho vessels in regular lino ex-

tended over a distance of fourteen miles,
and tho admirable arrangement for tho
parado was largely tho design of Fleet
Captain D. M, Munger, In tho first
souadron man v of the vessels carried tho

' flags of the different states, as tho of
ficials and commissioners of thoso states
wero on board; but by direction of Ad-
miral Porter, in general command, tho
yachts were moored in tlio harbor, as
there was not room for them to maneuver
in East river,

All this was merely Incidental to tho
formal reception of President Harrison
and thoso with him, which of courso
could not bo witnessed by tho general
public. Oovemor Hill, with tho com-

missioners of tho sovcral states, tho gen-
eral commlttco on the centennial, and
others, went out to meet tho president's
steamer on Its way from Elizabethport,
N. J. There tho president nnd party
took tho steamer prepared for him,
which moved into tho upper bay and
passed through tho fleets moored to

and saluto him.
Tho 6ceno was subllmo beyond the

power of language to describe. All tho
lovely expanse stretching south, south-
east and southwest from tho Battery was
ablaze with brilliant colors, beautifully
softened und harmonized by the snowy
sails of the yachts and other sail vessels.
iAa :tho president's boat passed each
'siuadron" tho saluto was given by dip-
ping colors and blowing the steam whis-
tles for half a minute. When tho presi-
dent bad landed the fleets formed, all the
larger vessels In single line and the small-
er two abreast, mado the East river cir-
cuit and then passing around tho south
end of' Manhattan Island and up tho
Hudson to' Fiftieth street, mado a llko
circuit on both sides of that river,

(iUI
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V1KW OF PARADE OK BROA
Mean while the president had descended

from the vessel in East river into n barge
ma.iued by n crow of shipmasters from
tho Marino Society of tho Port of New
York, with Capt. Ambrose Snow as cox-

swain. Tho crew of tho bargo that rowed
President Washington from Elizabeth-por- t

to tho foot of Wall street wero mem-
bers of tho samoBociety. Arriving at the
foot of Wall street tho president w as

by tho governor of tho state, tho
mayor of tho city and tho committeemen
named for tho purpose, and tho entiro
party, escorted by u military attachment,
went to tho Equitable building, wbero a ,

reception took place; but owing to the i

narrowness of tho streets there and the
necessity of room for tho military, com-
paratively few of the people could wit-

ness this part of tho proceedings. Tho
samo must bo said of the much discussed
centennial ball of that evening and
tho banquet of tho nrxt evening, but
after tho official recoption at tlio Equita-bl- o

building, tho great public was ad-

mitted, and for two hours passed in rapid
march before the president, but with no
shaking of hands. It was somo consola-
tion to tho disappointed to know that
there was no handshaking at Washing-
ton's reception in 1789, and that at least
one in fifty of those who wanted to get
near tho president succeeded in doing so.

All this timo the crowd in the city was
rapidly growing and tho enthusiasm
mounting upward. It is supposed that
half a million peoplo entered the city for
tho threo days, filling every hotel and
lodging house, and through all tho morn-
ing hours of the threo days the rapidly
succeeding trains coming in on all tho
roads wero jammed with peoplo from n
circuit of n hundred miles or moro
around peoplo who preferred to go
homo each evening and all overflowing
with tho wildest enthusiasm. Sight-
seers who visited tho main depots at the
early and late hours describo tho scenes

BEItINO THE I'ARADS TOOU A TRUCK.
thero as n centennial in themselves. Hero
and there, but not often, might Ik seen n
dally visitor "with a jag on," ns tho lat-
est New York slang has it; but ho was
always liko an eager candidate, "iu tho
hands of his friends." Indeed tlio dread
of being robbed, with a preliminary
"slugging," which is always provident
among rural visitors to tho great city in
crowding times, proved a very wholo-som- o

fear indeed; tho niO'-- t reckless
youth from tho villago took care to keep
Ids wits about him and did not "in-
dulge," unless perfectly certain of hav-

ing sober friends about him,
Of tlio many methods of witnessing

tho parades, columns might bo written,
Tho long rows of seats rising ono above
another In all tho vacant places wero of
courso filled early. Housetops were in
demand, and convenient windows com-
manded almost fabulous prices. Every
commanding point was covered, and tho
owners of trucks who could locate them
well reaped a rich hnrvest. Indeed, a
stout truck gavo just about tho right el-

evation, nnd to visitors who did not mind
standing "on n strain" for a few hours it
was u lino point of viow. Despite all
theso contrivances, it must bo ndmittcd
that very many failed to get n view of
the processions; for tho threo cities turned
out at least a million and a half of spec-
tators, and certainly over half n million
more came from elsewhere.

Tho, number of troops in the great
marcn ot April CO may bo set in round
numbers at 00,000, Tho cadets from
West Point nnd Annapolis, tho regular
army und navy (all those under tho
direct command of Maj, lion. John M.
SchoQehl, chief marshal of tho day), tho
militia sent by each state, ranged In tlio
order in which tho states ratified tho
constitution or wero admitted to tho
Union, tlio military order of tho Loyal
Legion anil many posts of tlio Grand
Army of the Hcpubllc. Now, as this
army liegan its march up Broadway
from tho junction of Wall street just ns
tho literary exercises nt tho south end of
tho y (tho slto of old Federal
hall) liegan, thero occurred the first hitch
in thy proceedings. Tho president and
all his olllciu! retainers, the orator of tho
day, non. (.'Iiauncey Depow, und per-
haps a hundred others, had to finish
their work thero and then make tho ruco
through tho back streets, to get to tho

stand at Madison equuro by tho
time tho head of the column reached it.
This thoy did through tho immense
crowds Hint thronged the eastern part
of tho city.

And on to tho literary exercises, the
creat event of tho Cay, the oratlonjif

Western Union BulldinR. BL Tain's Church.
UWAY FROM TOSTOFFICE.
Depow, tho invocation "oT"8torrs, Ihe
benediction of Archbishop Corrlgan and
the short address of tho president, it is
not easy now to find any who wit-

nessed them. Tlio streets contiguous to
tho placo would hold, perhaps, one in
fifty of tho sightseers then In tho city,
and tho peoplo preferred to take their
chance of seeing tho great procession
anyhow. Its routo was up Broadway to
Waverley place, through Waverloy place
to Fifth avenuo, and up that to Fifty-seven- th

street, tho grand reviewing
stand being on tho east side of Fifth
avenue, on Madison square.

Equally interesting to all the people,
and far more so to the student of history,
was the great industrial and civic parade
on Wednesday under command of Maj.
Gen. Daniel Butterfleld. This moved
down "Broadway from Fifty-sevent- h

Btrect It were vain to nttempt to give
even the slightest outline of the many de-
scriptive and historical floats and. barges,
tho groups representing the arrival of the
Dutch early in tho Seventeenth century,
tho aborigines of Now York, tho, early
pioneer days, tho scenes and heroes of
tho revolution and all tho dramatic feat-
ures of progress from tho day when Man-

hattan Island was tho hunting ground of
Tnmanenda's Indians to this ago of steel
and steam nnd continent girdling lines of
wirp and rail.

Tho rest of the nation was equally
well represented, and besides the indices
of national progress, tho corn, tho coal,
tho iron and tho native precious ores,
there wero fitting emblems of the na-

tion's higher glory: Statues nnd living
flguresro presenting Liberty, Justice and
Fraternity ,Columbia,Vlctory, Education,
lleliglon and all tho virtues that make a
nation truly great. In tho lino of purely
emblematic or mythologic display, how-ove- r,

tho Germans seemed to take the
lead; their representations of Germany's
contribution to tho intellectual wealth of

THE A1UON SOCIETY'S FLOAT.
tho world wero simply marvelous. The
Arion (musical) club ulso presented a
lovely float representing the genius of
Music, and others followed presenting
Art, Culture alid Education in a scoro of
pleasing delineations.

Tho purely emblematic representa-
tions, however, wero but a small part of
tho general affair, for tlio peoplo had nn
opportunity to see much of tho reality
of America's history tho veteran gen-
erals of tho lato war and tho relics of
former wars. Among many objects of
interesting historic association, not tho
least interesting Was tho old "Eutaw
flag," carried in tho military parado by
tho Washington light iilfantry, of
Charleston, S. C. This is tho fatuous
flag of Col. William Washington's regl-nie-

of cavalry, which, in tho troublous
times of tho Revolution, constituted u
part of the partisan corps of Marion.
It belongs to tho Washington light in-

fantry, of Charleston, to which com-
pany it was presented by Mis. Washing-
ton in 1637, with the understanding that
it should o!way3 bo preserved iu mem
ory or her gallant husband.

Col. William Washington, or as ho was
called, "The Modern Marcellus," was tho
oldest son of Baily Washington, of Staf-
ford county, Va., whero ho was lorn in
February, 1703. Ho was educated for tho
church, hut tho war led him into a pub-- '
Ho field. Entering thenrmy, hocngaged
iu tlio battle near Brooklyn, and after-
wards distinguished himself nt Trenton
and Princeton. In 1779 ho joined the

' army under Lincoln iu South Carolina,
I and was actlvo in tho command of a

light corps in tho neighborhood of
Charleston. Sulisequently, ho became
attached to the division of Gen. Morgan,
and bravely fought with that officer nt
tho Cowpcns. For his valor on that occa-
sion congress presented htm with a medal,
Subsequently, ho fought with magnifi-
cent courage and against heavy odds at
Guilford court house and Hobklrk's hill,
near Camden, S. O. It was at Eutaw,
however, that ho exhibited signal valor,
fighting until wounded, and with Ids
horso shot under him lie was forced to
surrender as a prisoner.

It was during tho battlo at Cowpcns
that Washington and Tarleton, the com-
mander of the British cuvalry, had a per-
sonal conflict. In tho eagerness of his
pursuit of that ofllcer, Washington had
got far ahead of his squadron, when
Tarleton mid two of his aids turned upon
him. An ofllcer on Turleton's right was
about to stiilo Washington when a ser-
geant interposed, Tarleton, who was iu
tiio midst of the melee, (hen inatjy e

EUTAW BATTLE FI.AO.

of Col. Washington as nn Illiterate fel-

low who was hardly nblo to write his
name. " You ought to know better than
tliat," was tho reply, " for you bear on
your jierson proof that he knows how lo
make his mark."

On another occasion, Tarleton was
speaking sarcastically of Washington In
the presence of Mrs. Ashe, n sister of tho
lady nbovo named.- - "I Rhould lx) liappy
to see Col. Washington," ho said with a
sneer. Mrs. Asho instantly replied, "If
you had looked IxShind you, Col. Tarle-
ton, at tho battlo of Cowpcns, you would
ihavo enjoyed that pleasure." Stung wltlt
this keen wit, Tarleton placed his hand
on his sword, whereupon Gen. Leslie, of
,the British army, who was present, gal-

lantly remarked, "Say what you please,
Mrs. Ashe, Col. Tarleton knows better
than to Insult a lady In my presence."
(The foregoing Incidents aro recorded In
Mrs. Ellet's"Womenof the Revolution.'")

During tho Itevplutionnry war Col.
'Washington met and becamo enamored
of Miss Jano Elliott, of Charleston, n rel-
ative of that Gen. Stephen Elliott who
defended tho debris of Fort Sumptcr af-
ter It was reduced to ruins. Inthelrlove
making sho proposed to furnish him a
flag for his cavalry regiment, and hav-

ing no other material, sho improvised
.one by cuttingout from a rich drawing
room chair the crimson brocado adorn-
ing the back of it, which had the merit
of being distinct in color as well as handy
In size. To Washington it was a gift
without price, and thereafter until tho
close of tho war, it waved in tho fore-
front of every battlo in which his com-
mand was engaged.

In 1827 Mrs. Washington presented her
husband's battlo flag to tho Washington
light infantry, of Charleston, and the
venerated relic is probably tho only one
tliat can bo traced to tho battlo fields of
tho American revolution in tlio custody
of a military corps. Having been In ex-
istence for nearly h century, and showing
many signs of wear, it was quilted in
1874 upon a similar piece of crimson silk,
in order that it might bo preserved, if
liosslblo, for another hundred years. It
Is mounted In tho Roman style.

Surmounting tho stall is tho eagle
with wings plumed for flight; below, aro
cord nnd tassels of gold bullion. Tho
flag is displayed on tho 22d of February
(Washington's birthday), and' tho 28th
of Juno (tho anniversary of tho battlo
of Fort Moultrie on that dato iu 177G),
but It is otlierwiso not used except by
special orders.

It is not Invidious to givo a full account
of this ono relic of Revolutionary .times,
not only because it is interesting in itself,
but because it will servo as ft typo of
many interesting objects.

An American Oriittlioloslst.
America's greatest orntthologUt, John

James Audulwu, was tho son' of a French
naval officer, nnd was born on n Louisiana
plantation tin tho 4th of ,Mny, ITS0, and died
in the city of XowYorl: on Jan. 27, 18.11.

His fondness for birds led hlin to keep many
as pets, nnd to niako drawings which ex-

hibited great talent. He was on this account
sent to France, where ho received instruc-
tions from tho celebrated jointer, David.
Returning to America in 1797, he settled on
a farm on tho Schuylkill and gave his whole
attention to tho study of birdi Unfortun-
ately a largo collection of car fully executed
designs wero destroyed by mice. In 1S10

Audubon removed to Kentucky, whero ho
met tho Scotch onilthologUt, Alexander
Wilson, with whom he mado his jou:- -: ys
through the wilderness. Soon after he :cd
tho bayous of Florida and gathered wl jHU
riflo and pencil much valuable material.
Audubon returned to Philadelphia iu lb 1 to
arrange for tho publication of tho fruits ot
his researches, and in lS-- M went to London
and Paris for tho samo purpose. Of tho 177

subscribers to his work on the "Birds of
America," at $1,000 iwr copy, ono-lia- was
taken in England and Franco. He was en-

thusiastically received by tho leading scien-
tists of both countries. A second edition of
this work lu seven volumes appeared iu 1S44.

Audubon's doutli prevented his completion of
the "Quadrupeds of America," a tu!.k, how-
ever, which was finished by his win Phila-
delphia Time;).

Tim Killing lai.li)ii.
Talking about negroes reminds me of a

story of a well known traveling man whoso
fondness for jokes is liable to get him Into
troublo tomi) time. When ho stoiw at a
strango hotel ho usually places n half dollar
under his glass whero his sablo uttendant Is
ruro to sco it. Ho is bound to yet tho best at-
tendance, and sometimes thero seems to lw a
mad race nmoug tho waiters when tl.eir eyes
catch sight of tho coin. You can just im-

agine their disgust whi n ho gets through to
. seo him calmly lift his s'uss nnd rcplaeo tho

half dollar lu his pocket.
I I sat at the samo tablo with hlni In a hotol

once, and for somo reason wo could not at-

tract tho attention of n waiter. "I'll catch
'em," said ho, as ho tvwk sovcral dice from hh
pocket nnd shaking them iu hU hands throw
them on the table. It was hardly a swond
licforo tho tablo was crowded with waiters,
nearly evory one in tho room being uttracted
by tho sound of tho ivories, "I thought It
would fetch them," said he, as wo guvo our
order. "It never falls, and I'll guarantee if
we begin slinking 'crops' uoWy else in tho
room can get waited on. Dice havo tho great-
est fascination iu tho world for n darky,"

Buffalo News.

Kmotlou Ilxpressetl tiy tho Toes.
I have recently noted a rather amusing de-

tail in the clussio costumes worn at tho
Comedle Francalse. Most of tho actors nnd
actresses w ho play tho parts of personages of
ancient Greece or Rome do not Wear divided
stockings under. tiiQir sandals, after tho stylo
in vogue on tho stage in England ami Amer-
ica, With duo regard to realism, the sandal
la laced on tho bare foot of tho jierfornicr,
which is mado up accordingly w Ith as much
care as are his or her hands, being whitened
and having the nails delicately tinted nnd tho
sides shaded with rouge. It was rather comi-
cal to soo Mounet-Sull- y Iu tho scenes of strong
emotion iu "CEdipo Roi" wrlgglo his groat
toes in nceorduure with his agitation, and
also to notice how pretty Mile. Dumcsnil. in
tho rola of tho Priestess, curled up tho ex-

tremities pf her dainty little foet as sho de-

scended tho staircase. I supjioso wo all act In
tho samo way under similar circumstances,
oulytiot isibly It is llko seeing a young
Inly mako u courtesy lu a page's dross ono
can ol)serva exactly how it is dona, Lucy
Hooper's VmU

Dr, Wu H. TmiMistNof tlio Unl,
versity of tho city of New York hsj'f:
"Tho symptoms ol diseased kidinB
will first appear in tho extremely dif-
ferent orguna of the body.'' Treat tho
kidneys and net Uiu effects of kidney
disease , by using Worntr'u Safo Cure.

Baltimoio li is 2,000 boats mid 10,
000 mer. enjag d in iynler dredging,
who take nnniiilly from
Hay 8,000,000 bush el h of the tmuuulent
bivalve.


